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SECTION A
10 x 3 = 30
Answer all the questions not exceeding 30 words each
1. What is Proportional Representation?
tpfpjhr;hu gpujpepjpj;Jt Kiw vd;why; vd;d?
2. Give the meaning of Residuary Powers
vQ;rpa mjpfhuq;fs; vd;gjpd; nghUis jUf
3. What is ‘Finance Bill’?
gz kNrhjh vd;why; vd;d?
4. What is Question Hour (Parliament)?
Nfs;tp Neuk; (ghuhSkd;wk;) vd;why; vd;d?
5. Differentiate the terms adjournment and prorogation.
ghuhSkd;w xj;jpitg;G kw;Wk; js;spitg;G Nguhiz gjq;fis NtWgLj;jpf;
fhl;L
6. What is contingency fund of India?
epfo;Trhh; epjp vd;why; vd;d?
7. Special Powers of the Rajya Sabha?
uh[;arghtpd; jdp mjpfhuq;fs; ahit
8. Compare the Veto power of President with respect to central and state
legislations.
kj;jpa kw;Wk; khepy rl;lkd;wq;fs; kPjhd FbauR jiythpd; jil
mjpfhuq;fis xg;gpLf
9. Differentiate between the Public bill and a Private Bill
nghJ kNrhjh kw;Wk; jdpegh; kNrhjh NtWgLj;jpf;fhl;L
10. Write short note on Composition of Lok Sabha
Nyhf;rgh mikg;G gw;wp rpWFwpg;G tiuf

SECTION B

10 x 8 = 80
Answer all the questions not exceeding 120 words each
11. Define ‘Money Bills’ and explain the special procedure in respect of them.
‘gz kNrhjhf;fs;’ vd;gjw;F ,yf;fzk; $Wf. kw;Wk; mit nghWj;j jdpg;gl;l
eilKiwia tpsf;Ff.
12. What are the executive powers of the President of India?
FbauRj; jiythpd; eph;thfj; Jiw mjpfhuq;fs; ahit?
13. List out the various committees of Indian Parliament
,e;jpa ghuhSkd;wj;jpd; gy;NtW FOf;fis tpsf;Ff
14. Analyze the position and role of Speaker of Lok sabha
ghuhSkd;w rghehafhpd; gq;F gzpfis tpthp
15. Discuss the salient features of the Indian Cabinet System
fhgpdl; mikg;gpd; rpwg;gpay;Gfis tpthp
16. What are the Powers and functions of Attorney-General of India
,e;jpa muRj; jiyik tof;fwpQhpd; mjpfhuk; kw;Wk; gzpfis tpthp
17. Bring out the significance of Anti-Defection Law.
fl;rpj;jhty; jilr;rl;lj;jpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij vOJf
18. Write a note on the leader of the opposition of the House of the people.
kf;fsitapd; vjph;f;fl;rp jiytiug; gw;wp rpWFwpg;G tiuf
19. Answer the following questions
gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp
a. Annual financial Statement – Write short notes
tUlhe;jpu epjp mwpf;if – rpWFwpg;G tiuf
b. The Contingency fund of India – Write short notes
,e;jpahtpd; epfo;Trhh; epjp – rpWFwpg;G tiuf
20. State the provisions and salient features of the 73rd Constitution (Amendment)
Act.
73tJ murpay; rl;lj;jpUj;jr; rl;lj;jpy; cs;s $Wfs; kw;Wk; rpwg;G
mk;rq;fis vLj;jpak;Gf.

SECTION C

6 x 15 = 90
Answer all the questions not exceeding 250 words each
21. Discuss the position, powers and functions of the President of India
FbauRj; jiythpd; mjpfhuq;fs; kw;Wk; gzpfis tiuaW
22. The reasons for the ascendancy of the Indian Prime-Minister.
,e;jpa gpujkhpd; cah;thd epiyf;Ff; fhuzq;fs; ahit?
23. Bring out the merits and defects of the Parliamentary system of Government in
India?
,e;jpahtpy; ,aq;fptUk; ghuhSkd;w Kiwapd; ed;ik jPikfis tpsf;Ff
24. Write an essay on the integration of the State Jammu and Kashmir into India.
,e;jpahTld; [k;K & fh~;kPh; khepyk; ,izg;G Fwpj;J xU fl;Liu tiuf
25. Examine the legislative procedure adopted for the passing of an ordinary bill
in the Indian Parliament.
,e;jpa ghuhSkd;wj;jpy; rhjhuz kNrhjit rl;lkhf;Ftjw;F gpd;gw;wg;gLk;
Kiwia Muha;f.
26. Describe the powers and functions of State Legislative Assembly.
khepy rl;lg;Nguitapd; mjpfhuq;fs; kw;Wk; gzpfis tpthp

